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si i ii 1 1 1 i i i r E wBALE of
(MOVEHERT OFJJYE STOCK

Sectipt of All Sorts at Priaitry
- Xtrketi During April

SOUTH OMAHA IS C0XI5O FAST

-- arena at Statlstlee ef Deaartasral
CLEAN-U- P SALE in MEN'S CLOTHING

Our' Annual Mar Sale ha left with
ninny odd lines. We will place these la
two lots for a grand rlena ap.

Everything that' new for summer Is
here. Yoa'll find CLOTHK8 OK QUALITY
formerly wiling at 9I3.0O, $18.00, $20.00
and $29.00. la this sale.

att ome early and pick your suit

1 and $H

Summer
Underwear

Women' Imported French Lisle
Vests JIand crochet trimmed,
pink, bky and 0ri0f.r
white;eachat

Ka)ser Venetian 811k Vests la plain and
embroidered ,4l CO t1 Qft
pink and white J1.0it J)ie70

Women' Cotloa InJoa nll Plain and
lace trimmed, la cuff and umbrella
atyle regular and extra alien OQrworth 50e a ault, at . 071

Children', mlsaea and boya' "M" wnlat
union aulta, altea 2 to 14 year HQ.
50c quality, at ts7l

Boya Porou Knit Shirta with abort
aicetee and knee length drawer. 1 Q,

5c quality at, a garment 17 1

it

Extra Specials
Knits of pave worsted
blue serges, arortk ap
to $12.00

$7.50

$3.50 S5.00 8.50
95 S1.M 1.98

J 1.50 91.98 $2.50
Men's DX6ERWEAR

nalhrlggan garments,
with double seated
drawer, ta blue ant)

"-- 25c

BLUE SERGE TROUSER SPECIAL
TRI E BLI Kh adder kind t'onaervntlTa, peg top and outing style

$2.50 $3.00 $4.00
WORTH A DOLLAR A PAIR MORC

OTHER GREAT TROl'SER SPECIALS la Novelty rasalinerea and
. Fancy Worsted Fabric.

51.90, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
STRAW HATS HAVE THE CALL NOW!

Genuine Panama
Split and Srnnrt Braids....
Porto Kiro "Panamas'

ONION SUITS

Holeknit I nlon Sulla, A

short leeves, TSc
kind from

50c 1CV
enable

Sale of Silk Hosiery
LISLE ROSE

purchase of J 00 do-r- n

Pure Lisle Hoae
"Pflati" Mills

ua to sell you
hoae a. 124s

Women Pure Thread fillk Hisirry Wide hem top, also wide

lisle garter tope. Hale aolea, hlfch spliced beeli and toea black,
Ian, white and fancy light color Korth up to $1.75,. Qgg

Women' Pare Thread Hllk Hiwiery Wide allk hem topa. wide
lisle garter top, llaln aolea. high spliced heel and toea, alio

, fanry.allk aubcoldered boot, pat terua worth 11.00. CQn
at., pair W7

Women Pare Thread Hllk lkxt Hnelery Full faahlohed. Ilala

aolea, high apllced heel. and too black, white and AQrtaa worth 75c; at, pair.....'.....,...... te7Ve
Women' and Men' Pare Threat! Silk Ita Holcry Wide ligla

garter top, double ol ,' heels and toea black, white,,
tan and fancy colors, oft h 50c, at, pair aw7C

Women and Men's fine cotton and Uale Hosiery, la mercerised
silk I Is I flBlih, double sc4, heel and toes, regular and 1

slstj' .black, tanwhlte and fancy; at, yard ...... IOC

Natty Summer

Ml'SIJN I MiRKWKAR that
got wet and aotled.. Such aa
Braasirea, Drawers. Corset Cov-
ers. Gowns, Combination Suits,
etc.; worth from 50c to fl.SO,

15c-25- c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR that
got slightly damaged, and a
good many only mussed. Mus-
lin garments ot all descriptions,
a big table; worth to 3.00

48c
a wv J SI Its, BIVTCJl BISUO VI

U.VDERGARME.VTH that money
can buy. Real fine nainsook
and gorgeously trimmed; worth
to 17.60

$1.98

Under

The Famous Stock of

MUSLIN UNTJEE

WEAR goes on sale

for the first time Sat-

urday morning t
8:30 o'clock. This

sale will break all rec-

ords in the history of

Omaha for un

heard of bar-

gains. Don't
fail to come

Saturday.

Everything
goes for a lit-

tle or nothing.

HHirf GRADE MUSLIN UN-

DERWEAR. 73 to Wer Thou-
sands of garments, some slight-
ly damaged, some only soiled
and other In perfect condition;
all In one great lot, worth to $4.

75c-89c-9- 8c

f .

nruiLui uvrvscin,
Chemises, Prlnceaa Slips, Com-
binations. Petticoats, Corset
Covere, Ora wera, ot.the very
fineet materials and high elaaa
lacea and Swiss .embroidery
worth to $4.50, slightly soiled.

$1.39
MUBLiTN UNDERWEAR

Odds and ands Ladles' and
Shlldran'a garments; also
Aprons, slightly soiled

9c

Clip This Coupon
Bee Daily Coupon

Saturday. Jun 1. 1,12. "

Women's Washable Shetland Veils at 59c
Haxegon, shadow and fancy meshes, finished borders. IV yards

long, In white, black; and colore worth up to 11.50, , fftat, each .... t ....... 1 .w , DVC
WOMEN'S PUKE IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

WITH HAND EMBROIDERED CORNERS
Also your first nam neatly embroidered In full on pure Irish

linen with hemstitched borders, also men's cross barred pure
linen Initial handkerchiefs worth 25c each ; i C
at l&C

We stow ail ue saperior atowels M makesaaa Law fiks . trtrJ ,fltt,r tai ftkrt
, Aa xperieaersl gtalt ef able sale
. ara here I lit yaar feet preparly.

Raphael -- Pred Co.
Southwest Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.Wometfs Gloves for Summer Wear

Long Hllk filoyea Kayser's In length, double tipped
fingers, tricot we re white, navy, gray and tan f ffBaturday at, pair 1.UU

Long Silk (llueea 1 length white, black, pongee and
navy tricot wear, single row embroider, double rr
finger tips worth up to 11.26; at, pair.. DaCr

Short White Hllk Glmtea Pure Mltaneae allk In on
affects, double finger tips; at. pair Js7C

af tHimrt Mam Detailed
aa tar ladaetrr

far InlteA Stair. -

The Mr stock RniMi at the seven

.ArTnctDai western markets, namely, chl- -

rtig Kansas City. Omaha. St. Louis.

Joseph, ft. Paul aad Sioux City, at
to the bureau of ststlstx of I he

JVpertment of Commerce and Labor la

Ttprfl. were greater than those of
liny April tine 17. Furthermore, the
Ilreaate rerclpta of Mv atork at thaw

ien asckets durtna the four months
Z4 the prr-e- nt rear wer greater by far.
lOtan during the same four month of any
Tar during tha Iait decade: tha receipt,
Laf April, as well aa those of March and
rTebruary. having however been sonie-wh-

ea than thosa of January whkli
Ware unusually large. Tha receipts Is

; April. liti which Include, csttle. calves.
. eecs, sheep, horses and mulea war I.I3.-;-

head, a gain of aver i't per sent
- when compared with 1.13 head re-- t

letter! In April. ltl. and of nearly
r. cent when compared with J,34,K

d received In April. 11. The total re-- .

lpts at these market during the four
X months of the present year were li.

heed, aa Increase of Wit per cent ever
receipts during tlte asm period In

ll, aad W per cent aver thosa In 11.'
It rattle and raises.

Tba receipts of rattle nd calve at
T'tbeaa markets la April. mt tX.VX head,

shear a very slight Increase when com- -

yared with tha April receipts of tha two
? preceding years. Tha receipt of csttle
"and calves for the four month of the

resent year, however, tGS.SU head, show

a align t decline when compared with tl

Oolpt during th, asm period la
year. Th April, llt receipts of

. TcAttl show aa Increase la Chicago. Bt.

CJoaeph. at Paul and aioua City and a
la Ksnss City, ft Lout and

r&maha. when compared with the receipts
Th April, 111. , ,

:. Ilea.
Z Wells tha number af boga received la
Ilh seven principal markets show a

Steady decline since January, llli, tha
aeeatpt In April of IhJs year, aa well

Z gs th aggregate receipts during th
'four atOBths of tha peasant year, show
Za aonstdersels Increase over th receipt
'during similar periods la recent year.
;th April Ult, reoslpts being tha largest
laf any April during th tut deeade.
Thu th number af bog received la
April wis 1.M.M7 head la Hit, aa com-- r
ss red with 1.M.73I head In April, 1S1L

;ind I on M head In April, WIS. Chicago,
Omaha. SL Joseph. W. Paul and 8lou

'city show aa Increase, while Kansas
"City and St. LouU show decreas In

asril, ml. when compared wllh April,
I mi.
1Z . Sheep.
ZlTHa number of sheep received at th

3n principal western market la April,
-- Wit, M.7 head. I greater than th
laumber received la any April during th
Test dacads. likewise, th receipt due
jtng tba four month of th present year

era greater thaa th receipts during
'similar periods In recent year. . Th
lpereae la th April, UL2, rolpu oyer

-- thosa of April, till, was most marked
lia Chicago and Omaha. Kansas Clly
'reported a alight Increase, while Bt.
-- bout, at. Joseph, at. Paul aid Bloua

Jity retort a decrease In tha receipt ot
jbbeep at those market..

Herer aad Moles,
"Tha April receipts of horses and
"Thulea at tha asvea principal wester
sasrkets, 13.14 head, wera reater thaa

10i April receipt lor a number of years,
nd th general trend In th receipt el

--awrse and mule In latent year ha
riye alUThlly upwsrd. All but on of
Thssa market. Kloui City, show an In-

dorses ra April, Mil. aa compared wit it

th same month tha preceding year.
Tha number of loaded live stock

-- rs received. l the evn market In
tinrll. Mil. was il.a. compared with
TB..m In April, Mil, and tl.Ml la April,
-- sMI.

! ntaeh at Atlaatle Ports,
"Th recelpu of meal llv slock at the
low loading Atlantlo seaport cities of

Catotron, 'ew York, Philadelphia and
aaJtlmors, during April, U. M,tt bsait
aho aa mcrsase over th April re

laripta tor a aumber af yaar past. Uks-;ls-

tha recetpu at thes port dur-ilt- g

tha first four month af th present
iear war, eicaptlonaily large. Th

prtl receipts show a decline la Boston
-- Tnd an Increase In each of tha throe

tuner port, whan compared with th
teesspta la April. 011. In th eompaiieon"tl an) nog receipt show an Increase

nil, tba rocMpts of calces and sheep
" decreas. Th total receipt ofnt live stack In April. IM& wer:

Jsoaton. Ul.trr bead; New Tork. 177,101

tead; Philadelphia, 9 head. Kaltlmore,
k- -n

. .

" Packing Heaea Prod acta.
The April, mi, ehtpmente of packing

.aouaa product from Chicago. M.ns.N
'foaada, enow aa Increase when compared
Xwitb the ahlpmeeta la Aprtt of the two
!orelng tears. There wsa n vary

snarked tnerease la the shipment at fresh
;sf--

The etotks af meat aa hand la Apili.
.6a. .Sn.tKAt: uoanda. wsa leas tbaa u)

reansary or March af th current year.
bu much greater thaa In April of each, tha tow preceding year.

'I Ksparts of raad Aalsaats. .

i Tb value of eomeeuc meat sslmaU
Nipatted In Apr. U mz. 41 l. showa a.nr decided os.Ha alien compared with

;jat-- f AprU. Oil, aamely. IJ(4.1 Th
vaise during to tea moatha af tea pree- -

.jnt fiscal year. ttx.mr,. la slightly
; jr.es that of th ssane period In tha pre
..axartrg year, whk-- was a.na.sa.

. Ksnswts af Mew Fee seta.
The value ot the asaregata expert ot

; jrotle axat prodoct la April, tnt
iMsaa JiiTT SO. in A ant Bli. It was Hi,.
1114. To value ot the ea sorts let
-- efc tan snonut af the present laval
W saes a marked teereaaa. nameli,
ta.anz. as eeanpared with ntiastM,

durruv the same period at the pracelu
'laoal gear.

-- GENERAL DODGE UNABLE

: TO FILL SPEAKING DATE

Senstal OrenvUI M. bodae did not

";k at the noun tuBcheoa eg Uh Cop.
ajereJxl dub yesterday.

Word eras received early la the day by
CJM.iimaieass Guild that th general bad

Idelivsred a ateanonal day address and
tsd overtaxed has strength. He now
ruder tb care ef the family ehraletaa.
I AjTsncnsveata wig a ssad ta have Oea
r"al Dodg apeak before the dub next

Footwear
Tha akatoh om tba loft ihawi

om of tv daiosy Oolomisvla.
Comeg in Wnita Kabnok.
whit Linaa, Un, paAeot,

QunmetaJ and Suede

33.50
S3US5

HC :vc9.
163 &.D SLA3.
all' i M II

For Your Boy
A SHOE THAT WILL WEAR

Wa hava a boy shoo called
aland tha wear that your boy
will give them if your boy Is k
true example ot Young America.
.. No ordinary boy'a ahoa will

Steel Shod Shoes
that wa guarantee to outwear
two ' ordinary pairs ot boys'
shoes. Bring the boy In tomor-
row aad fit him out for vacation
time. ,

10 to 13is $2.00 '

1 to 2 ....$2.25
2Vi to 5'2 $2.50 '!

Boy Sceut Shoes
We have them ia taa, gray 1

and olive colore; according to
slaa

fl.75tS2.50

F.r.im UHLALL Fanum

Demonstration and Sale China Dept.-W- est Arcade.

FAUSTEEL ELECTRIC IRONS
BATtymttAT AD AXt, sTIX till

Save Honey for Your Husband

Here is the chance to replace
your old table silver free. Don't need to
draw on your husband Y purse.

The Bee will give you Wm. Rogers & Son's teaspoons in
exchange for five coupons and ten cents. Omaha merchants
will add the other pieces of a 65-pie-ce set absolutely free for
coupons and certificates. "

, "

BRANDEIS

,25th;

Anniversary
Sale

Begins Konday, Jane 3d

Hayden's
Showings will represent months
of careful aelectlng and buying
by our vsrtous managers.
Profits have not been consid-
ered tn our efforts to give yon
tha biggest money's worth of
satisfaction you ever knew.

WATCH FOR FURTHER
AXXOU!(CEMEJiTS.

PREPARE TO COME MOXUAY

Yon never before had a sav-

ing opportunity equal to this
sale's offerings. '

--Hayiea Bros.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAKE

MANAWA

NOW OPEN
More beautiful than ever

before.
A First Class Restau-

rant entirely enclose-- !

with screen.
Dancing In the Grand Ball

Room. Fine Music, Free Mov-

ing Pictures Every Evening.
Uany other attractions.

Admission to Park Free

BRANDEIS THEATER
auarsAT An atoasaT

Laroaa's Yidifisk Comedy Com piny
Baaaay DATTD-- TIOUW
atoaaay . . . tu HOIEI aaaars

Tie aest Cosapaar Tkadiak Play-er- e

ea tiae Bead.

botd-- s oaa snoirT-rur-B 4thwuia a rtsLns
gaaOec Oeaipaap. UUiaa Kussell.

Templeton. tt'llllsan .'oilier.
Georir Beoen. Beeaie t la too. Jhs
T. Kelly, Ada Lewis. Helen. Collier
Qarrica ad Weber an! Ktelrta

aaara wow ft.Lie's

Fausteel Electric Irons
got hot quickly. In lean
than two minute after
tha current Is turned on
the Iron Is ready for uae.

Saves electricity tha cem-

ent-like Insulation has
a remarkable capacity
for storing tha heat
which la kept Is the bot-
tom of the Iron by tha
sheet of asbestos. Ab-

solutely the cheapeat
iron on the market to
operate. Guaranteed for
10 years. Honey refund-
ed If not satisfactory
worth $5.00 g a m
at, each.... P3'xO

STORES

Auto to Be Bought
for Mayor Dahlman

Mayor bahlman win be riding la a
saves passenger tour-

ing ear before the first three Booths of
life for the commission plan In th city.
Br resolution 'passed yesterday th
council gave tha mayor permission tn
advertise for aa automobile, be shown

nd If convinced Invest.
Mayor Dahlman will secure the money

for fS automobile from a wheel taa to
be levied later. Detail of tba tax have
not bee worked 'eut. but a aasbi! tax
will be levied on every vehicle In th
city running on wheel. The mayer"
fund la toe frail to atanj a check big
ewnugb. to buy a touring car.

N Need to Worry
about tb eatinf prnpneiHon If
you dtne at the BBUIOaTT

for our foeda appealto your senas of teat and our
prtcee to your common aenea. The
the first meal you eat will coo-vtn-

you that your search for the
beat eating place la tows ta ataa end.

tela Boats atree
C. N. Ba4LU Prop.

. Opea AU irtgkt.Iook for ttie Large Electric gigs.

j I whea prenented with th four others
numbered, and 10 cents to cover th !

entitles tha holder ta aaa Wsl f
guaranteed TaaanoB r I-- r a

Otlt -AftAWa rataHM Ml mA m . f- w,u hw ae vaua

alty knag paaMM ta theatrtaa t The Bee

Clip This Coupon

RAIN MAKERS NAME THE DAY

Grocers and Batchers Select Jane
20 (or Tbtir Picnic.

to be at ummw PAIS

In Freerras af Kveats la Be Ian Pro
area, Whleh Will rrayMe(rss aa aneeesaeal fart

, All at he Allrad. -

The annual alrnht of the Omaha Retail
Urucera ana Butchers will be held at

perk Thursday, June & A special
a cenimltte has beer at work ar-

ranging entertainment far. th day. Th
usual eporung events for big iulse. a
mat race, music all day anil evening,

dancing, and a big dinner will b some
ef th f, suras. A special snovn pic

jUir h'JW b given tn tha .v-- n'ris.
Joeech H Becker, secretary of the Retail
Ororers ssrarlatlon,- - say there wUI be
no drinking alowed In the park on that
dar (

Lieut. Hayes' Wife
Dies of Apoplexy

Mr. May Teresa Hayes of Cxsteilar
etreei, while preparing breakfast snorfly

TRESKe MER-
CHANTS GIVE

COUPON'S --

and
Omaha

eertlflcatee No.
with' purchaeee: .. This coapon

HlslOi consecutively
TIIATIS coat of handling,' 'Oar. lata as

Peaglaa ata. Rocor 4 Son!
aelia naftara.bvxv aaara

roaar
w

arrmaB, for poalage. j.
Pea nam ' Dis-

tributer. aXmgla.
isasi iaa-- turn-- 1

strss mmrm acre aad Ka.
ISIS Deoa-la- ,

aa riaa. PeBtoflVa .
aj tTTTw avarvT

sw araglaaa Baa .
' sry, SSia IVeavea-war-tb

at.
YearlyaaAaroxia

I nosvia BAFT. Thl eaupen:
office of ThtheI Braaaats Steree. nut ef seam)

BsTBsVAaTKA hew every
ruai. ox A Son gaaranteed

Aiae, theua aeata lata Bt. alt piece ef thie
aa4 cartificataa

aatnaa ef Omaha
UQVOB OO.

110

gTAnoaTau.T cm
Itn ranasa at.
anrzaa - xuOat

Dae CO.

i
SaaacflpUon Caapan Omaha Baa

whan preperlr etgnaa and presented atOmaha Bee ter mailed by those ream-ta- g

will bring ta tha holder full toferma-lie-s
Son e can secure a full aetata Was, toc-er- e

Teaapeona at anea.
eeaaer will receive a free catalogue ateet toaather with tha aumber of eoa-ae-

required for each piece aad teefume laaoiag them te ta pehua

KRUG PARK

Opens Today
Cotnc, Rriag tb Cilrlrew to

Suead the day at Omaha's Most
Popular Reeoct. Baad Cowcert
Aftrraooa astd Evvwiag. First,
rlsws Cafe. EvcelleJt tiet ilee. Visit
The Old Mill, tb. Rig Roller
Coaster, the IVeny Ar-a- tlie

sued Other AU

traction.

Brandais Theater
On aTigvt Only, rriaay. asap 21.

Prlcaei aa to ft. aaana. IU4 aa (1.
Tha Sealer tXaaa e( taa Osaaaa atlga

geaael. nsssnts aVoaert Merea--H a
TiagUag CoTaeSy Srasaa.

"A Royal Family"
Slaeorste PraslsMtlea. Seat ef ?arty.

laalnalrg Veraoa arlia, a
Irfrala TH.

geata at araaoata Bear Ofrio
Waaaaassay.

THE AIRDOME
laraaaa an Tweatp-Pirt- k Bueeu

Teats; at ae aaa sds
bis nw bxu

Bech aisl Heaaey. Mueae aad Dsn-cint-r;

King Fvog Lee. Vtoliniet and Hiav-ons-

Arthur tiroes. Omaaa's Bart tone.
Three New MoT loo Picture Kaala. aad
Concert Orrheetra.

10a. Carrt.BBT. Se,

aM after aanlsaa
e everyeae.waerthar a present

sasssnisel te The
avaa es? aa.

'
assssssr3rTasasasaasjS!s-cai- i ssn una amr it

after t o'clock yesterday, waa suddenly
stncksn and died a few ailnute aitet
Heart deee Is believed, to hair been
the cause.

Mia. Hayes I th wife of Lieutenant
of Potic Thomas Hye and was e year
oM. The couple hud been married thirty j
seven years and had for thirty-thre- e year
made Oanaba their home. Besld rttr
kasband. she la survived by two sons.
J h U. Hays of Chieaaa and Thama
rranrss Haye af Nebraska City.

Ueuteaaat Haye was fnrmerly
as? cavalry th famous Custer

troop aad le en. Indian flgater.
.. ., .. .. .

Women are the buyers; the pa-

per that goes to the home is

read by the wbmen; The Bee is
"the paper that goes to the homes"I T 1


